The Airzone Peak Flow Meter is the ideal Peak Flow Meter for patients on the move. As manufacturer of the Mini-Wright Peak Flow Range we offer the ‘Gold Standard’ product in Asthma Management and the Airzone is the ideal pocket Peak Flow Meter.

- Suitable for adults and children
- Single patient use
- Optional zoning markers
- Individually calibrated
- Conforms to NAEP Guidelines
- Lightweight and compact
- Branding available

Purchase this on our E-Shop at www.clement-clarke.com/shop
**Technical Specifications**
Dimensions: 138 x 45 x 35 mm
Weight: 43 grams
Measurement Range
60-720 L/Min (EU Scale)
60-800 L/Min (ATS Scale)
Accuracy: +/- 10% or 10 L/Min
Repeatability: < 5 L/Min

**Part Codes**
EU Scale (Blue): 3131001
ATS Scale: 3130057
Airzone DOH EU Scale (Blue): 3130160

**Clement Clarke** are well established in offering accurate, precise and dependable products for the diagnosis, monitoring and treatment of respiratory disease.

Clement Clarke continues to develop broad product ranges to strengthen our portfolio in **Asthma Management, COPD, Smoking Cessation, Cystic Fibrosis and Allergic Rhinitis** in providing the total respiratory solution.